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RED CROSS WORK
MASS MEETING TO-MORROW 

NIGHT— WHAT CAN WE DO 
FOR OUR COUNTRY?

WORLD MASONRY
THE DEPUTY GRAND MASTER OF 

CALIFORNIA IS GUEST OF 
UNITY LODGE

A mass meeting will be held at the 
high school auditorium to-morrow,
Thursday, evening at 8 o’clock for 
the purpose of organizing a chapter 
of the American Red Cross in Glen
dale. Speakers from Los Angeles 
will take part in the program, among 
whom it is expected will be Miss Mar
garet F. Scott, secretary of the Los 
Angeles chapter of the Red Cross.
The full program for the evening will 
be given to-morrow. Everyone in* 
terested is urged to be present.

Do you want to know just what 
you may do to serve the Stars and 
Stripes if you are a woman?

Here are the various services for 
which you may enlist with the Amer
ican Red Cross or the Woman’s Navy 
league:

Agriculture j mittee, and many ate the creations
This includes dairying, farming, ^his committee with undeniable 

fruit-raising, market gardening, | relislf: Judging f?om the superior- 
poultry raising. j ĵ y Qf a certain delightful delicacy,

Domestic Mrs. Fred Deal and Mrs. Geo. Peter-
This includes care of children, care son were permitted to be in the 

of household, cooking, cutting out j cooking labratory for a few minutes, 
garments, knitting, mending and i Each gtated meeting sets a new at-
sewing. tendance record and for this too

Clerical much credit can not be given Wor-
This includes bookkeeping, stenog- Lhipful Master, Wm. F. Nash, Jr., 

raphy, typewriting, auditing and ac~ | an(i hjs able assistants, Frederick 
counting, general business training, j Baber Qf the Education Committee

Mechanical j and Frederick Deal of the Culinary
This means motor-car driving and Committee.

repairing, telegraphy, wireless, t e l e - ! --------------------------
phone operating. VOTERS ATTENTION!

Professional j ------------
This means the work of dentist, i Tho rsm iir  annual school

WAR PLANS NEAR COMPLETION FAREWELL PICNIC
METHODS OF ASSEMBLING THE NATION’S FORCES WILL MRS. GLENN SOON TO LEAVE

BE READY FOR PRESENTATION AT ONCE I FOR ASHLAND, OREGON
I IS COMPLIMENTED

Judge Wm. Rhodes Hervey, Dep- (Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
uty Grand Master of Masons of Cali- WASHINGTON, April 4.—All plans for the assembling of the
fornjp., was the guest of Unity Lodge nation’s forces for service will be ready for presentation as soon
No. 368 last evening and delivered a r* , ,, , A , • . i___i. . . . .  ... . .  „  as Congress acts on the war resolution. Army legislation basedwonderful address on World Ma- °  J °
sonry. Judge Hervey is a fascinat- on selective conscription as rapidly as men are equipped and trained 
ing speaker and as he told of his 
experiences in visiting Masonic 
Lodges in various parts of the world 
and interpreted Masonry as found in 
other countries, his hearers almost 
believed they were sitting in these 
Lodges and hearing and seeing for 
themselves.

So interested did the crowd be
come that they almost forgot the 
banquet that had .been prepared 
downstairs. Once in the banquet 

i hall one could not help but admire 
the work of the refreshment com-

A delightful reunion of Ashland, 
Oregon, people was held in Brook- 
side park, Pasadena, Tuesday. The 
picnic was planned in honor of’Mrs. 
D. L. Glenn, who has been spending 
the winter in Glendale, making her

.  ̂  ̂ , .i• , ah  ̂ , , , home while here at 1532 West Colo-is the most important plan outlined. All except the exempted class, rad„ street_ and wbo wU, leave for
married men, experts and scientists will be expected to come to -the her home in Oregon next week. With
colors. No men will be sent to Europe for at least six months and (two or ¿hree exceptions all present
in case forces are sent, the first to go will probably be the present were 9,re^?n’ pe°pJ.® w1!0
regular army. It# is expected that men between the ages o f 18 and | and who came from Los Angeles,
23 will be the first to be called. Pending the raising of an army the j Long Beach, Alhambra, Pasadena,
government is preparing to ship unlimited supplies to the Allies. Hollywood and Glendale to bid fare- 
SL ■. , . ,, J f V n n n  . I well to Mrs. Glenn and spend a
The president to-day called for 20,OCX) artisans to fill the quarter- peasant afternoon with former
m aster’s reserve corps for immediate training. The pay in this townspeople. The beautiful grounds 
department is from $75 to $90 a month. > of Brookside pa?k made an ideal set:

j ting for the happy gathering and a 
table

C..H. TOLL HEADS LIST
FIRST TO RESPOND TO CALL 

FOR LIFE MEMBERS 
OF C. OF C.

FATE OF WAR RESOLUTION
REPORTED FAVORABLY BY FOREIGN COMMITTEE- 

COME BEFORE HOUSE TO-MORROW
-WILL

long table was laden with good 
things contained in the well-filled 
lunch baskets. The afternoon was 
spent in chatting of Ashland and of 
California and enjoying the beauty 
of the day and the loveliness of their 
surroundings. Those in the picnic 
party included Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glenn, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gillespie, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Turner, Miss N. L. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Hew Hunt- 
singer, and son, Harvey Joe Hunt- 
singer, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Carrie

ford.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
WASHINGTON, April 4.—The House Foreign committee re

ported favorably on the War Resolution with Congressman Shackle
ford and Cooper dissenting. The House will be asked to act on the
resolution to-morrow morning. In the Senate, Senators Hitchcock | Mitchell, S. F. Mitchell, Mrs. M. E.
and Lodge opened the debate with stirring patriotic addresses, Sen- j Squire, Mrs. D. H. Imler, Mrs. F.

j t t  * j  - i , i  u x j i j x u  i Janness, Mrs. B. E. Whitmore, Mrs.ators Stone and Vardaman decried the war move, but declared they j R p Hipsley and son> Roy p HIps_
were personally ready to go the limit to make war with Germany | ley, Jr., Mr. Tom Bunker, Mr. S. S.

Stone will vote against the resolution. Senator Me- j Johnson, Mrs. J. Lee, Mrs. W. E.
pharmacist, physician trained nurse, | tlon, which is fixed by state law for I Qmber introduced a substitute resolution designed to postpone the Chamberlain and Mrs. Robert Beck-translator, candidate for legal train- the first Friday in April will be held . , & i
ing. on Friday, April 6th, in the west war and Germany a chance to change her methods.

Work of all kinds in ammunition i building of the high school. -The -----------------------------------------------------
factories. polls will be open between the hours |

All of these services should be of 8:00 a m and 6:00 p. m. To b e lW f l  Q P F F f H  W I T  l  R F R F A D I N  U F R M A N Y
signed for under the Navy league, the eligible to vote at tbis eiection the ™  » W v «  d  a i l i l A / I l  VV iLiLa DL» H L A U  111 U L l U U l l l  1 i
headquarters of which are at 208  t elector must be a qualified voter and!
Wilcox building, Los Angeles. In! registered in the same manner as fori A LLIES 
registering there it is necessary to jany otber election, 
state whether the applicant is will
ing to serve anywhere she is sent;!
whether she will work anywhere sh<> tru, tee are t0 be eleotcd. Tbe 
might be sent w,thin the limits of, nt ,ncumbent Campbell ot
the United States, and whether the|the h 3Cbool board> and Jobn

One trustee for the Glendale Union 
High school and one Grammar school

TO DISTRIBUTE COPIES OF PRESIDENT’S MES
SAGE TO CONGRESS FROM AIRSHIPS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)

PASS THE WORD ALONG

The membership of the Glendale 
Garden Society is so rapidly increas
ing that it has become impossible to 
call up each member by ’phone to re
mind them of the meetings. And 
there are so many people interested 
in the society and who attend the 
meetings from time to time, that the

LONDON, April 4.—Owing to the extreme improbability of the ! phone is no longer a suitable means
1 of communicating with our many

Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, Walt. LeNoir Church, has ad
dressed the following letter to the 
people of Glendale:
To Each and Every Resident of Glen

dale, Greeting.
The Chamber of Commerce is or

ganized to promote the common weal 
of Glendale.

In the broad sense, Commerce 
means “Exchange of Products” ; Ma
terial; Mental; Moral.

The Chamber of Commerce should 
be the embodied Civic Spirit of the 
Community; to promote its material 
welfare through established Trade; 
its mental progress through its Edu
cational facilities; its Moral develop
ment through its Associations for 
such purpose.

All in a non-partisan, non-sectar
ian, non-sectional, impartial way, 
with charity for all, and discrimina
tion against none.

Recognizing the good lying at the 
heart of all citizens lawfully so en
gaged; and of all things lawful, wait
ing for expression, all in its own good 
time and way, whatever approved by 
the community.

Almost every cause dear to a rea
sonable percentage of reputable citi- 
zents has its influence in city better
ment; and so deserves fair considera
tion.

Every improvement in civic con
ditions aids in bettering social con
ditions. Just so do improved social 
conditions simplify civic problems. 
Within '«the limits of its authority, 
ability and opportunity, the Cham
ber of Commerce should promote all 
interests of trade, banking, transpor
tation, mechanics, professions; all 
lawful avocations not hurtful to the 
community, and all legitimate, con
structive - employment. That would 
foster a loyal civic and home spirit/ 
and promote prosperity.

Co-operation is the master key to 
civic prosperity.

It would safely, surely and perma
nently enhance all property values, 
and develop civic content.

It is the best, if not the only, cure
service will be given only in Los An- ij>odd £be Grammar school board I German press being permitted to print Wilson s speech, the Allies i frjends and well-wishers. Therefore, for oivic apathy whose destruct-

I 9 ' 1 i • _ . _ _j _ ___•___________r '________r____ ______1____  * , „ ., ivA slnpfln is • “WHY T)H What V migeles.
Service for Red Cross

Under the banner of the Red Cross 
the following services may be ren
dered :

Registration for membership, 
which means $1 in cash and moral 
support without further obligations.

Joining a class in home-nursing.
Joining a class in first-aid to the 

injured.
Joining a class iu dietetics.
Joining a class in surgical dress

ing.
W orking with the hospital gar-

have consented to become candidates * are planning to distribute copies of it over Germany from  aeroplanes. ; we ask the numerous readers of the
j for re-election and are the only can-1 
J didates in the field. Both of these I 
j men have proved themselves worthy 
j and are thoroughly qualified by ex- 
| perience for the .positions they seek, 
j being residents and taxpayers of j 
Glendale and having children in the 

| public schools. Their interests have 
I been manifold. They have given 
j freely of their time, while their poli
cies have never been questioned, 

j Their candidacy has been endorsed 
j by the committee appointed by the 
Glendale Parent-Teacher Federation,

RUSH BUILDING OF VESSELS
WORK OF CONSTRUCTING DESTROYERS AND SUBMARINES 

WILL BE HASTENED AT SAN FRANCISCO

m ents com m ittee and m aking S « -  c sed Qf tbe following ladies; 
m ents th at will be required in t h e jMi88 Ey& Daniels ch a irm a t Mrs l
nhval base hospital. ¡G eorge E . Adam s, Mrs. D. a . Mc-

W orking with the knitting classes | pherson Mrg Cbarleg G rM  and Mrs
or securing m aterial from  the ^ ed  A Puffe r  togeth er with th e h earty  
Cross and knitting socks for soldiers l 0. 0perati0n  Qf the president> Mrs. |
at home. , Chas. E. Hutchinson.

Becom ing a m em ber of the Red  
Cross membership cam paign and 
m aking speeches and delivering lit
e ra tu re  for the cause. , d

Giving a certain amount of time! ’ __________________
each day, or on certain days, for of-1
fice work at the Red Cross headquar-j ENTERTAINED AT EL MONTE 
ters.

All of these la tte r  services can be j Mrs. H. E . B a rtle tt, president of 
signed for a t Red Cross headquar- i the Tuesday Afternoon clu-b, and

The citizens of Glendale are urged 
to show their interest in the public 
schools by casting their votes on Fri-

ters, at 332 South Spring street, Los Mrs. William S. Nash represented the, ... , ,
Angeles. | Glendale club at the Reciprocity1 Potion of this flight will be graduated.

Comforts for Sailors I meeting of the Mountain View |
Both the Woman’s Navy league Shakespeare club of El Monte Tues- 

and the American Re<f Cross are in ^  Very elaborate and delightful 
close touch with Washington. Both! entertainment had been provided for 
are issuing more and more urgent j the quests and the Glendale ladies
calls on every woman and girl in Los say u was one of the m08t farm ing 
Angeles to enlist with either or both j reciprocity affairs they ever attended, 
organizations, and to do her share’ Purple iris’ California poppies and
toward preparing the United States Ilong sprays of yellow Japanese roses 
. .  . | were used in decoration. After afor war. . . . . . . .

Even little children, it is pointed mce Incheon a splendid program
was enjoyed. One of the members

Glendale Evening News to pass along 
to their friends and neighbors any 
items of interest connected with the 
work of the Garden Society. And 
we ask the actual members to keep 
in touch with the dates of meetings 
and with the various civic and edu
cational enterprises of the society by 

* -------------  I watching the columns of the local
(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) ' ?aily W "  ,,or a"  >"fo™ation. PassV r  °  the word along. Boost your own

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.—Work will be commenced imme- town Boost and belp tbe SOCiety
diately at the Union Iron Works on 16 destroyers, 8 submarines j which does everything for the sake
and 2 scout cruisers. It is expected these vessels will be completed I of others and offers such an extraor- 

. . .  ! dinary sequence of programs, lec-
in half the allotted®time. tures and exhibits absolutely and al-

-----------------------------------------------------  | ways free to the public. Everything
for the good of the people of Glen- 
daleT When you have finished read
ing this notice, don’t fail to invite 
your neighbor to accompany you to
morrow, Thursday, evening to the 
regular meeting of the Garden Soci
ety, at which a noted traveler will 
tell tales of the Indian- jungles— at 
which five prizes will be awarded— 
at which you can obtain your selec
tion of young plants for nothing— at 
which you will hear about the pro
posed juvenile vegetable market—  
and at which you will become so en
thused over the work of the society 
that you will want to take a part 
yourself in the good work being ac
complished.

AVIATION STUDENTS MAKE FLIGHT
¡THIRTEEN PLANES FROM ARMY SCHOOL FLY TO LOS AN= 

GELES FOR DIPLOMAS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LOS ANGELES, April 4.—Thirteen army aeroplanes arrived 

here from San Diego this morning, averaging 1 hour and 45 minutes 
for the flight. They will return to San Diego late to-day. The 
aviators are students at the army aviation school and upon com-

FOUR DEAD AT HANFORD
L. F. DENNY WHILE DERANGED KILLS THREE AND IS 

SHOT WHILE ATTEMPTING ESCAPE

out, can be learning to knit socks

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
HANFORD, Cal., April 4.—Judge Meadows, justice of the peace 

here, Attorney Coster of this city and W. G. Wiley of Los Angeles
for soldiers, and both Navy league ^lab |a ®̂ Anieie^Mi- were shot and killed here this morning when L. F. Denny, a promi

DAUGHTERS TO MEET

tions, Mrs. Gude of Los Angeles en 
tertained with readings, among her i nent ranchman, ran amuck with a revolver. Denny himself was 
selections being a scene from Romeo I shot an(j killed by Marshal Heines as he tried to escape. It is be-
well-known tenor, delighted the Ia.  lieved Denny was temporarily deranged owing to trouble over finan- 
dies in several songs. s ! cial losses.

women and Red Cross leaders are en
deavoring to,impress on the public 
that there should not be one woman, 
young or old, who has not signified 
to these societies that she will serve 
the Stars and Stripes.

Announcement has . been made 
by the Navy league that twelve ships 
of the Pacific fleet have been assigned 
to this part of the western coast, j Harrison Frank, son of Mrs. E. C. 
and that it is the league’s duty to | Frank of E. Broadway, was the vic- 
supply these with all possible com- tim of a serious accident early Wed-!

HARRISON FRANK INJURED GERMANY CHALLENGES WILSON’S STATEMENT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, April 4.—Ge’rmany in a communication 

forts, which the government does notlnesday morning when he was closing  ̂throu„h the Swiss minister has challenged the assertion that she 
furnish, but which will be made un- the vault in the California Savings!. . , . . . • , , Tr *x j  c»x x p. • , ,,has violated her treaties with the United States. She also says allder government specifications. I Bank, where he was employed, when

--------------- -------------- the index finger of his left hand was
The Thursday Afternoon club will i caught by the heavy door and sev- 

meet Thursday afternoon as usual atjered from his hand. Mr. Frank man-
the Tropico city hall. Following the 
business session Mrs. M. E. Johnson, 
president of the Wednesday Morn
ing club of Los Angeles, will give an 
address on the subject, “The Ten
derfoot in Politics.”

aged to reach the sidewalk by a side 
door before he fainted. Passing mo
torists found Mr. Frank and rushed 
him to the receiving hospital, where 
his wound was attended to. Later he 
was taken to the California hospital.

Americans are at liberty to leave Germany.

AVIATORS WOULD SHOW COUNTRY’S COLORS

PA RIS, April 4.—Leading American aviators in the armies of 
the Allies have asked permission to fly the American flag when in 
action.

Mrs. Mary H. Gridley-Braly will 
be hostess Thursday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock to the members of the, Gen
eral Richard Gridley chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. An 
interesting program has been pre
pared and a lovely time is antici
pated by those who are eligible to 
attend. Mrs. Braly especially in
vites those who anticipate becoming 
members of the chapter.

All who are assisting in collecting 
I the mile of pennies are asked to 
bring their contributions. Mrs. Ad
dison, the treasurer, will be present 
and is desirous of knowing just how 
much has been collected up to this 
time. This fund is for the Chil
dren’s hospital and Maternity home 
and the ladies feel that while it is 
proper to send relief to the suffering 
of other nations, we should not 
neglect our own babies. There are 
many pitiful, cases right at our own 
doors and the institutions which the 
General Richard Gridley Chapter are 
assisting are greatly hampered in 
their good work by lack of funds.

ive slogan is: “WHY DO What You 
don’t want to, when you don’t have 
to?” One object of a live Chamber 
of Commerce is to guard the city 
from paying the penalty of its previ
ous prosperity by lapsing into apathy, 
and losing much of its gains.

In each city are  special problems 
needing definite solution.

A rightly conducted Chamber of 
Commerce is the best place for the 
fair consideration and for initiating 
required ways and means. Perhaps 
the time may come when Glendale 
will have a Chamber of Commerce 
building in which or around which 
may be grouped a central Civic Cen
ter, a great Auditorium, Public 
Baths, and other cognate auxiliaries, 
all working in harmony, co-operating 
for the public good, which insures 
continuous public betterment.

The Glendale Chamber of Com
merce is making organized, continu
ous effort to do all that the people 
want done, if they will give it their 
co-operation.

If we give our beautiful city the 
best we have, the best will come 
back to us. Since progress is likely 
to be in streaks, not in a widely ex
tended line of battle, we do well to 
play the game directly before us, 
making use of the good within reach, 
till we can get to something better.

Will you not give the Glendale 
Chamber of Commerce your moral 
support, at least till it has a fighting 
chance to make good its present 
pledge to work for the benefit of the 
whole city, fairly and without favor- 
itisms?

There are so many things to be 
done for the benefit of all. Why not 
let personal differences which affect 
the public welfare, be held in abey
ance till the people’s preference may 
be again expressed at the polls?

The Secretary and "General Man
ager asks your support and counsel 
for the benefit of the whole city.

You can help make Glendale what 
you wish it to become, if you are 
willing to do your individual part, 

(Continued on Page 2)

SEE BOY SCOUTS’ CIRCUS

WEATHER FORECAST— Fair to
night and Thursday. Westerly winds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyde Braly at
tended the Boy Scouts circus on Bo- 
vard field, Los Angeles, Tuesday, and 
greatly enjoyed the demonstration 
staged by 1500 scouts. About *3000 
was realized by the boys, the entire 
sum being raised by tickets sold by 
the scouts. The boys worked earn
estly to make a success of the show 
and their efforts were well rewarded. 
The beautiful flag drill was espe
cially enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Braly.

i
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A WORD ABOUT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The management of the Evening News will take a few inches 
of space to say a few words about the Glendale Chamber of Com
merce. Thus far “Church of Glendale” has been doing all the saying 
concerning this very enterprising organization.

Glendale is at present getting much valuable publicity through 
the various newspaper exchanges of Southern California, all on ac
count of Mr. Church, the secretary, who devotes all of his time to 
building up the Chamber, having been in attendance at the meetings 
of the secretaries and of the Chambers of this section of the state. 
In February Mr. Church attended a meeting of the secretaries at 
Rialto, and his part in the program at that meeting was such that 
Glendale was brought pointedly before every secretary present. As 
a result of Mr. Church visiting that meeting about forty newspapers 
contained interesting accounts as to what the Glendale Chamber of 
Commerce is doing.

Last Saturday a meeting of the Secretaries of the Chambers 
was held at Fullerton, Orange County, and Glendale was again in 
the limelight. On the large printed program was a paragraph 
devoted to the success of the Glendale Chamber, and now extracts j 
from that program are being printed in many of the newspaper 
exchanges. The good work has just commenced, and citizens of 
Glendale are recognizing the value of having a secretary of a Cham
ber of Commerce who devotes all of his time to the work in hand.

SCHOOL LAND GRANT TO STATE OF CALIFORNIA

The most important decision affecting the school land grant to 
the State of California that has been rendered by the courts in many 
years was decided by the United States supreme court March 26, 
1917, reversing the decision of the supreme court of the State of 
California in the action brought by the Deseret Water, Oil and Irri
gation Company against the State of California and sustaining the 
contentions of the state in all particulars concerning lieu lands that 
were involved in that case, thereby rewarding with victory the 
earnest efforts made by Attorney General Webb and Surveyor Gen
eral Kingsbury to protect the interest of 2100 holders of certifi
cates of purchase for state lieu lands aggregating about 320,000 
acres. This decision is of great interest and advantage to the State 
of California and will no doubt enable those holding certificates of 
purchase for lieu lands to obtain titles which have been unfortu
nately held up since 1914 because of the decision of the State su
preme court. In addition to this the decision will put at rest the 
status of the title to approximately 800,000 acres which had been 
exchanged by the federal government for state school lands prior 
to the decision of the State supreme court questioning the validity 
of such transfers.

Surveyor General Kingsbury is in Washington. D. C., and for 
the past year has been endeavoring to secure the passage of a bill 
by congress making provisions for the necessary remedial legisla
tion concerning these lieu lands and largely through his efforts the 
bill passed the House of Representatives in August last without a 
vote against it. It then went to the United States Senate but was 
unfortunately caught in the filibuster at the closing hours of the 
session and could not be taken up for consideration. However, the 
litigation involved in the Deseret case having finally terminated 
favorably to the State of California, makes a sweeping victory for 
these officers of the state and clears the way for the prompt adjust
ment of the pending state selections embracing 320,000 acres of lieu 
land when followed by the remedial legislation which, in view of this 
decision of the United States supreme court, congress will, in all 
probability pass at the next session.

C. H. TOLL HEADS LIST

(Continued from Page One) 
you being the judge of what that 
part rightly is. It is assumed that 
no citizen wishes to selfishly receive 
without giving some fair return. Do 
you?

Blessed is the city wherein are but 

(Why not cut this

two classes: those who help support 
the city, and those the city helps sup
port.

To which class do you belong?
Will you save time, trouble and ex

pense to those who aer working for 
your individual benefit also, by re
turning the enclosed subscription 
blank— signed, or unsigned.

out and send it?)

GLENDALE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Glendale, Cal.,............................ 191....

I agree to pay $........... ..............to the Promotion Fund of the Glen
dale Chamber of Commerce.

................................................................Paid.................................... ......191......

Why not, if you will, become a life 
member, free from dues for all time, 
by paying the Life-Membership fee 
of Twenty-five Dollars?

Possibly you do not care to be
come a member at all, or are already 
a member. In either event, will you 
les us know what you would like to 
contribute to help on with the neces
sary progressive work of the Glen- j 
dale Chamber of Commerce? To help! 
Glendale is to help yourself.

GLENDALE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE,

By Walt. LeNoir Church, Sec.
■ —

In response to a check for $25 re-j 
ceived from Mr. Charles H. Toll of 
Kenneth road, Mr. Church wrote him 
as follows:

April 4, 1917.
Mr. Chas. H. Toll,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Dear Sir:

Your subscription for Life Mem
bership in The Glendale Chamber of | 
Commerce, with check for Twenty- 
five Dollars, is most gratefully ac-j 
knowledged, doubly appreciated as a| 
prompt answer to the circular letter!

Secy.

just sent out asking both the moral 
and financial support of the residents 
of ALL Glendale to the Chamber of 
Commerce which is earnestly working 
for the general betterment of the 
whole beautiful city.

While two five dollar subscriptions 
came in ahead of yours, you were the 
first to apply for a life membership, 
in reply to that circular letter.

The time will come when it would 
seem strange that a life membership 
in The Glendale Chamber of Com
merce (or even annual dues on an 
ordinary membership) could have 
been paid with a twenty-five dollar 
check. •

Glendale has taken a fresh start, 
with the united will and fixed pur
pose of her people back of every 
praiseworthy effort at general prog
ress.

Thanking you for your substantial 
proof of personal interest in and ap
proval of the work being done by The 
Glendale Chamber of Commerce, 

Very truly,
WALT. LE NOIR CHURCH, 

Secretary and General Manager The
Glendale Chamber of Commerce.

THE HOUSE APRON

No longer is there the vestige of 
an excuse for a woman’s not .looking 
neat and pretty about her work. To
day convenience is combined with j 
daintiness in fabric and grace in pat
tern, in even the house apron, to say 
nothing of the afternoon apron, the 
dinner apron, and the maid’s serving 
apron The apron dress has come to 
stay. This season these are dainty 
and bright, and withal so practical 
and inexpensive that every woman 
can have one. They are full enough 
to take the place of the house dress, 
and yet short enough to be practical 
for work. Many of them open in 
front, like a dress, have the short, 
kimona sleeves and are plain, yet 
touched with bright bands of con
trasting material on the gay stripes 
of the calico and gingham, they are 
most attractive and becoming.

The serving apron is especially 
dainty. It is three-quarter length, 
has the tailored shoulder strap, long, 
broad ties and pointed front. Voile, 
dimity, and net seem to be the fa
vorite materials. The old-fashioned, 
long full apron has returned in dot
ted Swiss muslin. The neat collars 
and cuffs match the aprons, and some 
of the net aprons are accompanied 
by dainty little net bows Or bands 
for the hair. The afternoon aprons 
are smaller, more like slightly at
tenuated pocket handkerchiefs than 
aprofts; yet they are so decorative 
over the afternoon or dinner frock 
that one would not decry them. In 
these days the article has sufficient 
reason for being if it is bright and 
adds a line of grace or a dash of 
color to make home daintier or more 
artistic.

List your property for sale or for rent I PR O FESSIO N A L CARDS 
With

Facts and Comment |  Sam P. Stoddard
R eal E s ta te

Rentals, Loans and Insurance 
1007 W. Broadway. Glen 10514 CARNATIONS

for 5  cents
5 Dozen Chrysanthemum 

with each quarter’s worth.
Corner First St. and 

Glendale Ave. 
Phone Glendale 130

plants

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
About 100 Alhambra citizens have 

signed a petition volunteering their 
services and calling for the organ
ization of a company of Home |
Guards. A call for a meeting to or
ganize will be issued this week.

San Marino, which was recently 
granted a school district, held an 
election last week and voted bonds 
in the sum of $60,000 for a new 
school building. The new district 
was formed out of portions of Pasa
dena, Alhambra, San Gabriel and 
Chapman districts.

The maximum cost for the grJdu- j 
ation gowns of the girls of the Long 
Beach Polytechnic high 'school is to 
be $7, the ecohomy committee has I Minimum charge first time 30 cents, 
decided. At a special meeting called | Succeeding consecutive insertions per 
for the adoption of a graduating suit, I line 4 cents. Count 6 words to the

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion per line 6 cents.

MYSTERY LIGHTS SHINE

For more than two hours Wednes
day night, while residents of the val
ley telephoned far and wide to dis
cover their cause, mysterious lights 
flashed and glowed, danced and 
winked into the darkness from high 
up on the side of Mt. Wilson. Just 
what the eerie flares were, or for 
what reason they were lighted, no
body seems to know, though plenty, 
of explanations from German or Jap
anese signal fires, to searching par
ties lost in the hills, were offered.

Sierra Madre, Alhambra, Lamanda 
Park and Pasadena joined with Mon
rovia in attempting to unravel the 
riddle, but without success.

Even the physical characteristics 
of the glowing points seemed to 
change, for one observer reported 
the lights two in number, another 
three and still another four. Their 
color ran from white through yellow 
to red, according to watchers, who 
said flames danced, did not dance, 
were steady, were dancing, winked 
and shone with a steady beam.

It was all very confusing.— Mon- 
I rovia News.

it was decided that white trousers, 
white shoes and a dark coat will 
comprise the costume of the senior 
boys upon the same occasion.

The “new location” of the Uni
versity of Southern California is the 
old one plus a frontage of four more 
blocks connecting the present site up 
with Exposition Park, the adjoining 
property . having been bought at a 
cost of approximately $100,000. The 
frontage purchased- is on Exposition 
avenue and gives the university a 
total frontage of nearly 2000 feet.

Trout fishing in the San Gabriel 
will be better than ever this year, ac
cording to a Los Angeles sportsman 
who recently made a scouting trip 
up the stream. At the lower end of 
the river, near the mouth of the San 
Gabriel canyon, the river is simply 
swarming with fish from four to 
twelve inches long, he said. Trout 
fishing opens May 1 in this district.

The assembly committee on agri
culture has agreed on the orange ma-

line. Cash must accompany order.

FO R SA LE

H. C. Smith, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  an d  SU RG EO N

Residence, 1641 Stocker St., Glendale. 
Home: Call L. A. 60866, ask for Glen

dale 1019; Sunset, Glendale 1019. 
Office 1114% W. Broadway, Glendale 

- Hours, 10-12 a. m.. 2-5 p. m.

DR. B. V. HALL
Osteopath

Graduate at Kirksville, Mo. 
Phones: Glendale 1019, Main

1073, F. 4422. Office Hours, 10 to 4. 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Office, 1114 W. Broadway, First 
Nat. Bank Bldg., Rooms 3 and 6.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

Flow er Block, over Glendale Savings 
Bank, Brand and Broadway 

Hours—9-12; 1:30-5 
PHONE 458

FOR SALE— We can supply a few 
more customers with Grade A raw 
milk. Our cows all passed the state 
veterinary inspection March, 1917. 
Phone Glendale 306. Moore’s Dairy.

183tf

CHANCE TO SAVE $175

Will sell you a brand new Stude- 
baker, 4 cylinder, 7 passenger tour
ing car, latest model,' 18 series, fully 
equipped $925, * or a new 17 series 
for $835. R. A. Siple, 421 S. Brand 
Blvd, Phone Glendale 679, Red 83.

179teo

FOR SALE— Buff Leghorn baby 
chicks, 15 cents each; less per 100; 
from pens of prize winning 2-year 
old hens. Sunset Poultry Yard. 1431 
Sycamore Ave., Glendale. Home 
phone 1075. 186t3

Dr. T. C. Young
O ste o p a th , P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eon

Office, Filger Bldg., 570 W. Broadway, 
calls answered promptly night or day. 
Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. rn., 1 to 5 p. m. j  
Office Phone—Sunset 348. Residence* 

Phones— Sunset 348, Home 511 l

Telephones: Office, Glendale 1358; Resi
dence, Giendale 1358.

If no Answer Call Physician’s Ex
change, Bdwy. 7825, Home 10825.

J. E . Eckles, D. O.. M. D.
O steo p ath , P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n  

Special attention to tubercular cases. 
Office Hours, 1 to 6 p. m. Other hours 
by appointment. Office: 1125 N. Cen
tral Avenue, Casa Verdugo, Cal. Resi
dence, 1124 Viola Avenue.

EASTER LILIES and other flower- 
turity test to go into the new fruit J ing plants. Get them of your home 
standardization bill. The agreement florist 422 S. Brand. Phones Glen- 
as to the test was made by General L jaie 1030, Main 17. 184t2
Manager Powell of the California |--------------- --------------------------------------
Fruit Exchange and a large delega- FOR SALE— Stock reducing sale

Mrs. Coral Harrison Sloan
Teacher of Expression, Voice, Piano, 
Greek Rhythmics, Dramatic Art. 

Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Studio, 447 S. Belmont Ave. 

Glendale
Sunset 960 J .  Home Green 157.

DR. F. S. CHAMBERS
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

302-9 Black Bldg., Los Angeles.
tion of independent growers to the ja ll this month at the Glendale Fur-1. Residence, 1219 W. First St. Res-
effect that fruit shajl not be shipped niture store. Everything in the store

AIN’T NO SICH ANIMAL

from the state unless it meets the 
eight to one standard or be substan
tially colored on the trees. Orange 
growers throughout the state have 
been watching the progress of legis
lation on the eight to one test. Last 
fall several Southern California coun
ties adopted eight to one tests but 
abandoned enforcement when it be
came evident that cities, over which 
the county has no jurisdiction, would 
not adopt the same regulation.

at a bargain. 606-8 W. Broadway.
185tf

idence phone .Glendale 1324. 
F1594. Main 1983. If no answer 
call Physicians’ Exchange.

“FOLKS IN RUTS”

FOR SALE— Fine lemon trees and 
eastern yellow seed corn. Inquire 
315 N. Louise St. Phone 437-R.

185t6

FOR SALE— Small electric mo
tor, one cheese automatic weigher, 
3 store counters. Many other 
things. Call 417 Brand boulevard.

181t6.

FOR SALE— 8 pairs white and 
mixed pigeons, $2.50. Call at 306 

The’ world is full o’ ruts my boy, 0 range St. Phone Glendale 625-J.
some shaller an’ some deep; 186tl

An’ ev’ry rut is full o’ folks, as high _______________ .___________________

GOAT MILK
A delicious beverage for all. A 

marvelous tonic for the old. A ne
cessity for babies. Delivered fresh 
daily in Glendale by

“The Goat’airy,”
320 West Ave. 45, Los Angeles 
Phone 31179 before 9 o’clock.

Can eye
I as they can heap.

of a needlej gach one that’s grovelin’ in th’ ditch 
is growlin’ at his fate,

I An’ wishin’ he had got his chance 
a before it was too late.

you make the 
cry? '

Can you deafen an ear of corn?
Can you manicure the hand of 

clock,
Or even the finger of scorn? ¡They lay it on some one else or say

Can you wipe the mouth of a flowing ’twas just their luck—
stream? j They never onct consider that ’twas

Can you trim the beard of a hook? caused by lack o’ pluck.
Can shoes be made for the foot of j But here’s th’ word of one that’s 

a hill, lived clean though-, from soup to
Or wig for the head of a brook? nuts:

Can you pull the leg of a yachting ¡Th’ Lord don’t send no derricks 
course? ’round t* h’ist folks out o’ ruts.

Can you break an arm of the sea?
Can you hear the hounds of a wagon 

bark?
Or even the bark of the tree?

Can you skim the whey from the 
milky way?

Can you tell where the moonbeams 
light?

If you’ve learned the rules of the 
universe

Like the seer with gifted sight,
You can make any kind of a business 

pay
And not advertise It right.— Ex.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— For 
Glendale or nearby property, house 
and lot in Long Beach, value $2,000. i 
Apply 310 S. Louise St. 179tfi

R o b t. O. W ild m an  J a i .  YV. Hay«
W h en  In need o f  an  A u to  T ra n * te r ,  

C A L L  T H E
T R O P IC O  A U T O  E X P R E S S

COMPANY
S u eeesaora  to

TROPICO EXPRESS and MARTIN 
TRANSFER

P R O M P T , E F F I C I E N T  S E R V IC E  
W e do It r ig h t  an d  tb e  P r ic e  la R ig h t 

S u n set P h o n e , G len d ale  2 62W  
G len d ale  138

FOR SALE— Baby Chix natched 
on the Ranch from Wood’s White 
Leghorns that are carefully selected 
by the Hogan system and bred for 
heavy egg production, 11 cents each. 
Hatching eggs, $5.00 per 100 H. W. 
Wood, 1641 W. 7th St. Sunset 316J.

158tf

j But only them that helps themselves 
an’ tries for better things,

Will ever see ’th ’ helpin’ hand t’ 
which each climber clings, 

j This here’s th’ hard, plain common | 
facks without no ifs or huts,
The’ Lord don’t send no derricks 
’round t’ hi’st folks out of ruts.

— Strickland W. Gillilan.

Willetts’ delicious popcorn Crisp- 
ettes, plain popcorn and whole corn, 
delivered everywhere. Call up Glen
dale 664-J. Factory, 312 Brand 
Blvd., Glendale. 178tf

TROPICO NUR S E RY
Y. GOTO, Prop.

Japanese, European and Home Plants
214 Park Avenue, Tropico, Calif. 
Prompt Delivery Sunset Phone 3531V

The Spirelia Corset Co.
! Miss Mary E. Larkin, Corsetiere. 
j 1020 Fairview Ave., Glendale, Cal. 

Tele. Glendale 547W

FOR SALE— 2 choice east front 
lots close in, size 50x150, a bargain 
for cash. 708 West Broadway.

175tl2

WORLD NOW SAVING WASTE

Mrs. Owens (pausing in her writ
ing)— Henry, what is the name for 
the people who come after us?

Owens— Collectors, my dear.—  
Boston Transcript.

FOR

WANTED— Young lady residing 
in this vicinity desirous of learning 
professional photography. Good 
chance for thorough knowledge in 

— | every branch. Must be businesslike
SALE White Orpington j an(j  0f neat appearance. Apply to

pullets and cocks; White Orpington Norton’s studio, Brand boulevard, 
and White Leghorn chicks; Busy B-1 Tropico. 184t3
Poultry ranch, 1014 Melrose ave- j
nue. Home phone 2023. 1 6 9 t f . ----- ------- -—— -  ----------- ----------

Leather waste is an important in
gredient of Jthe best grade wall paper.

Tin cans are used extensively in 
the manufacture of toy soldiers by 
Japanese toy makers.

From a mixture of sugar cane ref
use and bamboo fiber a Trinidad 
planter has made paper equal in 
quality to the best wood pulp prod
uct.

The oil in the kernels of plum, 
cherry and other fruit stones is be- 

j ing extracted in Germany by a com- 
| bined chemical and mechanical proc
ess.

In Switzerland a stream of water 
only an inch in diameter has been 

¡harnessed after a fall of 5,400 feet 
and made to produce 3,000 horse 
power.

HIGH COST OF ART

“Many great composers died poor.” 
"Yet they had their chance to 

economize. Think of the money they 
saved by being able to hear their 
own music without paying!”— Wash
ington Star.

EASILY TRACED

“The plot of Dasher’s latest book 
had a sort of vague, elusive familiar
ity.”

“No doubt; he wrote it from the 
motion picture that was adapted from 
the stage success translated from the 
dramatized French version of a Rus
sian problem novel.”— Life.

NOTICE
What is the use of building 
a house, the way material 
costs now?L O O K
what I am offering in the 
east part of Glendale.

6 room modern Swiss 
chalet with 10 orange trees 
and 10 other fruit trees, 
such as apricot, peach, lem
on, grape fruit, persimmon, 
nectarines, figs and plums.

Chicken house, garage.
This week at $2,600.00. 

Call and see it, make me 
offer. Phone Glendale 20 J .

FOR
ment,
ments.

F O R R E N T ^
RENT—-Four-room apart- 

furnished; latest improve- 
Sunset phone 1112 J. 1016

Chestnut street. 179tf !

FOR RENT— Five room furnished 
house including piano and sewing 
machine. Inquire Rentfrow’s Bar
ber Shop, 409 Brand Blvd. Phone 
Glendale 468. 183t26

Glendale Toilet Parlors
ANNA HEWITT 

343 Brand Blvd., Rudy Blk. 
Phone, Sunset 670 Glendale, Cal. 

Telephone for Appointment 
Marinello Preparations

LO ST
LOST— A large leather music case 

lost in front of 812 West Colorado 
boulevard, Eagle Rock. Finder please 
call up Garvanza 1292. 186tl

MISCELLANEOUS
PAPER hanging and tinting reas

onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. Estimates furnished. C. 
Fromm, 249 East Third street, tele
phone 305-J. 83tf

MY EASTER OFFERING— I will 
clean and paint any Ford during this 
and Easter week all black $8; clean 
carbon and grind valves $2; five- 
passenger automobiles, all black, 
$12.50; 7 passenger, $16. Delivery 
in four days. Bell’s Garage, 309 So. 

j Maryland Ave. Glendale 870 W.
185t5*

C. O. D.

Tommy— Mamma had a lot of
____ ......................  ......."*“ j things sent home C. O. D. to-day.

j What does C. O. D. mean? Tommy's
_________________________ | Pop— C. O. D., my son, means “ Call

DRESSMAKER can take few more on Dad.”— Philadelphia Record, 
customers; specialty of silk, pongee, 
and soft cloth suits. Phone 1083 J.
1525 Burchett. 183t7

First Farmer— Is Hank getting 
WANTED— A loan of $1400 from j any results from his scientific farm- 

private party, first mortgage Eagle ing?
Rock property. Value $3000. Call; Second Farmer.— Gosh, yes! You 
Garvanza 1006 or inquire 303 East can almost hear the mortgage grow! 
Adams Ave., Eagle Rock. 18 5 tfj— Exchange.

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment, 2 beds. 1323 Hawthorne 
St. 183t6* j

FOR RENT— Three-room fur
nished apartment; large veranda 
and nice yard with lots of trees and j 
'flowers. $15. Apply 409 West Third j 
St. 181tf. j
—:----------------------------------------------I

FOR RENT— In the California j 
apartments, 415% Brand Blvd., fur- j 
nished apartments; also rooms with j 
or without housekeeping privileges.

138tf.

BIG RESULTS
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WATCHI
THIS BQJTLE

lowpRicts!

Ic  H as D o llar  
V alue

Look here for our a<l 
to-morrow.

Watch for poster at 
your door on Wednesday. 

It means money to you.
S p o h r’s R exall  

S to re
Cut-Rate Druggist 

BOTH PHONES 156

Personals

T O N IG H T
Marie Doro

Supported by

Hobart Bosworth
— in—

“ OLIVER TWIST”
— Also—

ONE REEL OF COMEDY

Jay Conklin, Jr., of Ocean Beach 
registered at the Hotel Gray Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillett, Jr., and sons, 
Harvey and William, spent Sunday in 
Santa Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lingham have 
moved from their former residence, 
1467 West Third street, to 446 South 
Jackson street.

Mrs. H. C. Peet of Berkeley has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Owen Peet of 1428 Milford street. 
Mrs. Peet will return to her home in 
the north the first of next week.

The W. H. & F. M. Society of the 
First Lutheran church will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Parsonage, 1109 West Fifth street. 
Everybody welcome. -»

The First Lutheran church will 
hold Passion week services Wednes
day and Friday evenings of this 
week at the Parsonage, 1109 West 
Fifth street, at 7:30 p. m. Every
body welcome.

Miss Grace Schmerhorn of Long 
Beach is spending the week as the 

! guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Franklin 
and family of 200 South Central 
avenue. Miss Schmerhorn is Domes- 

| tic Science instructor in the Long 
j Beach schools.

Mrs. E. W. Kinney of 1223 West 
I Seventh street was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Nesom at the last sym-

Myron Glenn añd wife have moved 
from Hollywood to 1561 West Fifth 
street, Glendale.

Ray Smedley arrived at home yes
terday morning after traveling three 
days and nights to look once more 
and for the last time on his dying 
father, Frank C. Smedley, of 1543 
Riverdale. Stern duty calls him back 
at once and he leaves to-day in order 
to be back by Saturday morning. So 
in obedience to his country’s call, for 
he is a sailor on the U. S. warship 
South Dakota, he goes back to his 
post.

The J. O. C. class of the Tropico 
M. E. church gave an April Fool cafe
teria dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Francis E. Moore, 507 Virginia place, 
Tropico, Tuesday evening, the pro
ceeds of which will go to,the build
ing fund tff the new institutional 
church for the Mexicans in Los An
geles. Quite a number of Los An
geles friends came out for the dinner 
and a delightful social evening was 
spent in games and other pastimes at 
the conclusion of the dinner.

The Milford street card club were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. S. 
C. Leppelman, 1457 Milford street, 
Tuesday afternoon, when a few hours 
were pleasantly spent playing “500.” 
Mrs. Brummel won the first prize 
and Mrs. Thomas was awarded the 
consolation prize. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess, 
concluding a very enjoyable after
noon. The substitutes were Mrs. 
Saul Frank, Mrs. Hellyer and Mrs. 
H. C. Peet of Berkeley. The mem
bers present were Mrs. G. J . Blech,

TROPICO TRUSTEES
OFFICERS FILE MONTHLY 

PORTS— BUILDING ORDI
NANCE ADOPTED

RE-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETINGS

The Trustees of the city of Trop
ico met in regular session at the City 
Hall Tuesday evening at 7:30 with 
all members and city officers pres
ent.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and with a few addi
tions were approved.

A communication was received 
from the secretary of the League of 
Municipalities urging the board to 
send a telegram at once to the gov
ernor asking that he withhold his 
signature from Assembly bill No. 
697, which had recently passed both

A “Lesson in Values” was the 
subject last night and it was eagerly 
listened to by the large audience. 
Mary’s anointing of the Savior was 
the incident referred to and the 
speaker depicted the scene most 
clearly, then drew valuable lessons 
from the two attitudes— that of Jes- 
sus and the opposing one of Judas. 
With unsparing words he scored the 
Judas spirit in the church— faultfind
ing, grasping, hypocritical solicitude 
for the poor, “whom we have with 
us* always,” and condemnation of 
true loving service. Br. Cole spoke 
feelingly of the enduring love which 
should obtain between husband and 
wife finding expression in gifts and 
loving words.

To-night the children are especially 
invited and there will be a place for

rio

houses of the legislature,^ which 
would require cities to publish all them in front to help in the singing,

GOING TOM O V E ?
If so, let us give you an esti

mate
Cross-country trips a specialty

Transfer and Moving
Work of all kinds, Piano 

Moving and Storage, Furni
ture Crated for Shipping.

BAGGAGE
Prompt service to all R. R. 

stations. Daily Track service 
to and from Glendale, Tropico 
and Los Angeles.

Both Phones:
Home 2233. Sunset 428

Night Phone:
Sunset Glendale 1178J

Robinson Bros.
Transfer and Storage

1111^  W. Bdwy.
Rear P. E. Station 

Glendale, Cal.

phony concert for the season given Mrg Wm Blakemore, Mrs. W. M. 
by the Los Angeles Symphony Or- Humans, Mrs. C. H. Thompson, Mrs. 
chestra, at Clune s Auditorium Sun- > B q peett Mrs. R. L. Thomas, Mrs. 
daY- S. C. Leppelman, Mrs. H. V. Brum-

Robert Taylor of Palmer avenue, me1, Mrs. W. Rathbun, and the host- 
Tropico, took his Sunday School |ess* Mrs. Leppelman.
class of boys of the First M. E. p r o g r a m  FOR THURSDAY EVEN- 
church, Tropieo, on a hike to Eagle
Rock park to-day. The party left ______
early this morning, anticipating a The following matters of interest 
jolly day. will be presented on Thursday even-

notices and ordinances three timeq 
in a paper of general circulation. 
This bill if it becomes a law would 
work a hardship on cities of this 
class, as such notices gre now 
required one publication. The city 
clerk was instructed to forward a 
communication at once to the gov
ernor objecting to the bill becoming 
a law.

The clerk was instructed to com
municate with the assemblymen of 
this district and urge them to vote 
against a bill now before the legis
lature which would require all cities 
maintaining a fire department to em
ploy a double force so as to use the 
two platoon system.

Jas H. Proctor appeared before the 
board and asked for a permit to 
erect a garage at his residence at 
145 West Tropico avenue. The mat
ter was referred to the building in
spector.

The city health officer repprted 
that he had examined the new garb
age contract and asked that the 
board make a few minor changes. 
After the changes were made the 
board authorized the president of the 
board and the city clerk to sign the 
contract with Mr. Edwards for the

which, by the way, is quite a feature 
of these meetings, as a splendid 
choir is devoting its best efforts to 
furnishing inspiring music. The sub
ject to-night is “The Value of the 
Soul,” as Christ delineates it in 
Matthew’s gospel. Bro. Cole has 
spent much time and thought in pre
paring these sermons and they are 
rich in spiritual food for both be
liever and unbeliever.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A L I
CASHED

AND9 f f l

Services during Holy Week: To
night, Evening Prayer at 8:00 p. m. 
Thursday morning at 10:00 a. m., 
Holy Communion. Friday at 10:00 
a. m., Morning Prayer and Medita
tion. Sunday, the great Easter serv
ices. Glendale Commandery of 
Knights Templar are to attend the 
11:00 o’clock services in a body. 
The music will be excellent. Mr. Ed
mund &JHkank is to assist the regu
lar choir. Everybody welcome to all 
the services.

ing at the Glendale Garden Society 
Rev. R. W. Mottern, pastor of the meeting. Public cordially invited.

Glendale Lutheran church, addressed I Kr. . h9r. p pvpr „ „ j .  hv thp harden handling of the city’s garbage for the 
the congregation of St. Mark’s Lu- “ S  program^ ensuing year.
theran church in Los Angeles Tues-1 Silver cup to be presented to Miss i The president reported that large

Olive Williams by the donor, Mrs. letters spelling the name' “Tropico’ 
Walter Ross. I had been completed and placed on

Wild flower prizes to be presented j the City Hall at an expense of $8.25. 
to four children. ¡Same was approved.

Talk by Edward Scovelle, traveler j The subject of establishing certain 
and artist, upon the birds, butterflies, 
orchids and snakes of the Indian

day evening in the first of the Pas
sion week services being held in that 
church. His splendid sermon, the 
theme of which was “The Burden 
Bearer,” , was well received by the 
people of St. Mark’s.

Kilborn’s Grocery and Market yes
terday installed a big, fine, up-to-the- 
minute refrigerator for the fresh 
meat department.

a

Western Electric
Washer and Wringer

Simply put in the clothes and 
start the motor;— in 10 to 15 
minutes the clothes are washed 
white and clean ready to be 
hung on the line without the 
wear and tear of the wash
board.
Connect to any electric lamp 
socket.
Costs only 2  cents an hour to 
run.
Let us send one to your home 
for 15 days’ free trial?

J .  A. Newton Electric Co. 
541 W. Broadway 

Glendale 240,1 Home 3003

“Look at this letter,” said the ex
asperated man to his blond type
writer. “Every word in it that should j 
have two ‘p’s’ you’ve only put one.” 

“Well, sir,” said the girl timidly, 
“there’s only one ‘p’ on the key
board.”— St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

fire districts within the city was dis- j 
cussed and laiO over until next meet
ing, at which time the board wishes

When it is possible for a 1917 city 
directory of Glendale, Tropico and j 3unSles 
Casa Verdugo to be placed in a home! Discussion upon proposed juvenile all who are interested within the 
for the payment of one year’s sub- i vegetable markets as a means of en- proposed fire districts to be present 
scription, $4.00 in advance, for the' eourag'ing home-grown produce. j and voice their protests if any there 
Evening News, every family in the
Glendale community should possess 
one. The names of the children as 
well as the names of the parents are 
given in this directory.

Reports will also be made of the j be.
Curry stereopticon lecture, the six Ordinance No. 125 being read for 
free evening agricultural classes, the j the second time, on motion of Trus- 
free floral exhibit, and the Grubb j tee Henry the ordinance was adopted. | 
stereopticon lecture, all given dur- Ordinance No. 125 is an ordinance!
ing the past six weeks by the Glen- amending certain parts of the build- 

An all-day picnic reunion of the ; dale Garden Society. Distribution | jng ordinance which prohibits cer-

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE | 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912,
Of The Glendale Evening News, 

published daily except Sunday, at 
Glendale, Los Angeles Postoffice, 
Cal., for April 1, 1917.
State of California, )
County of Los Angeles )ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and j 
for the State and county aforesaid, I
personally appeared A. T. Cowan,

Kansas people now in Southern Cali-j will be made of beautiful little bulle-jtain kinds of buildings,* such as tentj'wb°> having been duly sworr ae- 
fornia will be held in Sycamore j tins specially gotten up by Mrs. Dan- j buildings, California houses and lath cording to law, deposes and says that 
grove, Los Angeles, Saturday, April j ford of the Public Library for the j 0r lattice structures, etc. be * s  the owner of the Glendale
7, under the auspices of the Kansas i members and friends of the Garden! Th -t asked nermission! Evening **ews and that the f°U°w~
Society of Los Angeles. Music, greet- j Society. Also free sample copies of j t Q  pUrchase three deputy marshal’s ing is’ t0 tbe best of bis knowled£e I

Jo in  T h e  R an k s
OF THE DEPOSITORS 

AT THIS BANK

ings from Kansas speakers, county i the Rural World will be given to all 
registers and a general good time present, 
will feature the day. Coffee will be 
served free to all who buy badges.

Sobadges at a cost of $1.75 each 
ordered.

The city fire chief was instructed 
to purchase some necessary bedding

We Have a Full Line of

EASTER CARPS
and Easter Novelties

Drop In and See Them

T h e  G le n d a le  B o o k
Store

C. H. BOTT, Prop.
413 S. BRAND. Phone 219SARA E. POLLARD, Public Stenographer and Notary Public

Phone Sunset Glendale 219 
or 173-R

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Garver left 
Sunday night for Denver, Colorado, 
to make that city their future home, 
Mr. Garver having accepted a fine

In addition to all these matters of 
interest, the plant party will prove 
an important feature. Everybody is , . - ,  .
invited to bring seedlings or young j °* 8 ®par *
plants of anything— flowers or vege- T e c  y a orneyb °  jj I to prepare the necessary resolution

was instructed
tables. These plants will 

j placed in one spot, and everybody for the commencement of 
residents

proceed- 
to keep

ing is,
| and belief, a true statement of the | The more you deposit the more 
I ownership, management, etc., of the | there is for our 4 Per Cent interest 
aforesaid publication for the date t<, work on. 
shown in the above caption, required j
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em- - J  T\ 11
bodied in section 443, Postal Lawsj lilOUScllHi DOllâFS
and Regulations, printed on the re-1 
verse side of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses

whatever they want.

in Glendale and Los Angeles.

Mrs. C. M. Van Dyke, Mrs. H. G. 
Hosford, Mrs. H. V. Henry and the 
president, Mrs. John R. White, will 
be the delegates from the Columbus 
avenue Parent-Teacher association to

of the publisher, editor, managing |
So everybody j their property clear of weeds and j editor, and business manager are: 

will bring something and everybody bave the 8ame ready f° r board’8 l Name of Post office address; Resolve to save every dollar yott
will take away something. Free ex-| ad«Ptio\ atiJtheir ? ext “ e<!tmg- Publisher, A. T. Cowan, ¡can spare.

The building inspectors report| 920 W. Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

confidential position with the F irst! present may help him or herself to |ings to compel 
National Bank of Denver, Colo. Mrs.' ■ nrn”°'‘t i
Garver, who was formerly Miss Irene 
G. Read of 401 North Central avenue,
wilI .b e ,“ issed, b7  h®r many friends| changeT they”sayi is no robbery. So! u ,  _  , „  . „  . . . .

come and get something belonging to !8 ow® ® 0 _ ¡Editor, A. T. Cowan,
somebody pise ¡month of March, 1917: Building per- 920 W. Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

NANNO WOODS ! mits 5> value $16.660-00> fees * 12-50- Managing Editor, A. T. Cowan,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  j Plum bing perm its 6, fees $ 6 .5 0 . E lec-j 920  w . B roadw ay, Glendale, Cal.

C A LIFO R N IA ’S FOOD S U P P L IE S  | trica l perm its 4, fees $ 4 .2 8 . ¡B u sin ess M anager, A. T. Cowan,
---------- „ I City clerk’s report for the month j 920 w  Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

We complain in California, as ev-lo( March: -  | 2 That the owner ls: T .
the sixth annual convention of the j ery where else, of the high cost of i Baiance on hand March

I in the bank will work more success
fully for you than a hundred.

First District California Congress of | food. 
Mothers, to be held April 12 and 13 
in Symphony hall, 232 South Hill 
street, Los Angeles.

But when we observe that the

SPIRITUAL CHURCH

The Harmonial Spiritual church of

1, 1917 ............................ $5,284.98
New York food commission looks to | Receipts
the Pacific coast as the source of j q j recorder 
many of its supplies to reduce the j Building Inspector 

1 . . ¡cost of living in New York, we ap-|csrt nai rtaa 0 «
Anthony Ambronini with his son- preclatc bJr comparison how well off Quirk ¿ ros Z ^ Z Z Z  231.10

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. For these things which will| pniinfv Auditor 16413
W. H. Sipple of LeMoore, Cal., left L .  the cost of fast f* eight across ............. 2 50

the continent to be sold in New York ___________
cheaper than the food already there, Total $6,052.77
ai”e of course still cheaper in Califor-! Disbursements
nia. But in many cases the things | . .
sent from the Pacific coast are things | a anes ————-..............

H iX p 0 I lS 6  8.CCL. a l l V . — - — . . .

Expense Clerk .................

Tuesday for St. Paul, where they 
j were called by the death of Mrs. Am- 
| brosini. Mr. and Mrs. Sipple joined 
J Mr. Ambrosini in Glendale on Mon- 
■ day in order to accompany him east.

57.00
23.82

289.24

ElezdaBlrnetL8 5&oV w . hNinth street, ¡ - T Î Î L î ï f Í Í ! ? ! ? ! ™  Í t0 which we have ourselves not sufbuilding of a magnificent mausoleum | fiCientiy resorted. The New York
no \ Expense Marshal’s office

Everybody welcome.

AT PALACE GRAND TO-NIGHT

479.34
10.00

2.25
79.47
40.00
36.00 
12.58
36.00 
76.50

3.37

every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.!., . _________ . . . .  .  . „ .  
the office of her attorneys E vans | *bls sum m er afld will retu rn  to Glen-i f00{j comm ission has im ported —  . . .  T .the office of her attorneys, ^Evans, dalg in the fall to begi„ work on the j meat§ because Paciflc coast fisb a r e j Expense Buildm g In*p...

’ ! Ambrosini hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Sip- cheaper. Cheese is also not cheap in ! ®xPense EiJ e Dept.........
pie expect to locate in Glendale on California( but it is much cheaper! Expense ~lty Hal1" ......

______  , their return from the east- than meat. We have already been jExp®“8® F iY e ^ 6drafts ’
This evening, Wednesday, the Pal- The program committee for th e !learning to use rice as a 8ubstitute! Expense Printing Ord..... ......

ace Grand will present M arie Doro colonial tea  to be given by the Music 7 ° ^  Potatoes, with the resu lt th at *b® j g^ree  ̂ L ighting ..................  2 1 4 .8 1
and Hobarth Bosworth in Oliver > Section of the Tuesday Afternoon i Price °f potatoes has gone down and i T cn
Twist with a supporting cast of one | club on Friday afternoon, April 2 7 ,j*be Pr*ce rice has gone up. Even 
of the most important gatherings of J at the home of the curator, Mrs. E. i a^ er these changes of price, how- 
photoplay favorites ever assembled \y. Kinney, composed of Mrs. D. Gib- ever> r*ce *s c^eaper* D-
in a single production. There will son, Mrs. LeRoy Bosserman and Mrs. | Pe°P ê would study food equivalents, 
also be a reel of comedy. An error | Kinney, are completing plans for the j ^ they would recognize the division 
was made in announcing this show j entertainment to be provided. The j foods into two great groups
for last night. committee has secured the services roughly, the meat class and the rice

—---------- z------------— ! of Gloria Mayne Windsor, the lyric ¡ ^  P°tat;0 class and would seek for
equivalents within these classes,

S treet Incidentals  
Street Care ... 
Street Repair

2 2 7 .6 0
33.89
14.75

Cowan, Glendale, Cal.
3. That the known bondholders, ! 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent, or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., on linotype machine only.

4. That the two paragraphs nextj 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the list | 
of stockholders and security holders j 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also, in cases where 
the stockholder Or security holder 
appears upon the books of the com
pany as trustee or in any other fidu
ciary relation, the name of the per
son or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given; also that 
the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant’s full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions binder 
which stockholders and security

First National
Bank^

OF GLENDALE

Corner Brand Boulevard 
and Broadway

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of 7% money to loan on city 
and farm property, 50% of actual 
values. See us.

DONER & WILKIN
1020 W. Bdway. Glendale, Calif.

i holders who do not appear upon the
Balance on hand........  H .786.161 books Qf b̂e company as trustees,

The following demands were al- i hold stock and securities in a capae-

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2:15 at the home of 
Miss Sherer, 106 W. Broadway. All 
members are urged to be present, 
and friends are always welcome.

lowed and ordered paid:
I. W . Gould........................................$ 4 .2 5  |
E. C. Fairfield.................r ........  41.25
W. E. Edwards..........................  40.50

PAINTING
D E C O R A T I N G
W. H. SPINK, Contractor

Phone Sunset Glen. 618-J Glendale

OUT AMONG THE BIG THINGSity oth er than  th at of a bona fide 
ow ner; and this affiant has no rea
son to believe that any other person, Out among the big things—  
association, or corporation has any The mountains and the plains—  
interest direct or indirect in the said An hour ain’t important,

ODD FELLOWS TAKE NOTICE

At the regular meeting of Glen
dale Lodge, No. 388, I. O. O. F., at 
Odd Fellows hall, Third and Isabel 
streets, Thursday evening, the initi-

soprano prima donna, who will give
a costume program including novelty mucb *be extrava&ance mer®iP!1 Tpl o Tp, i qc
anrl Indian snntr* A trin rnn<n«»Hns-' thoughtlessness Or ignorance would raclI1L le l- “  Ael* ................  7*®̂
of ,. SlnTair vfoHn H Moyse ^eno*i ^appear. There ,s no equivalent! Bortett *  Goan.................. 8.25
and Elizabeth Mottern, piano, will
p-fvp sAlAPtinnQ fr o m  N p v in  R p h u h p rt I t h e s e  Cl3SS6S t o r  ff le f f ih e rs  Of . .give selections trom xsevin, bemmert j Qther The equiva]eilt jg entirely | Joe McFeeters ..........  22.50 ¡copies of each issue of this publics-¡But out among the big things

within the group. Rice, for instance, j Tropico Sentinel ........................  6.50 j tion sold or distributed, through the! He learns the calmer way.
.¡T itle  Guarantee & Trust Co... 77.55 mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib-

stock, bonds, or other securities than Nor are the hour’s gains;
in food value for members of one of j The Neuner Co......... .................  44.58 j as so stated by him. The feller in the city

tb e ! Margaret R. Coleman............... 10.00 j 5. That the average number of! is hurried night and day.

atory work will be put on and the success, as it is to be given for the 
business session will be followed by j benefit of the Music House settle- 
refreshments * and the usual good \ ment. 
time. All visiting brothers in the
valley are cordially 
present.

invited to be

and McDowell, and Forrest Jordan, 
the young violinist, will play. Mrs.
r  Tnhnann la chairman of the ¡is an adequate substitute for pota H  ■
freshment committee and the Mnair toes, but neither rice nor potatoes is! No further business, the board ad- ers during the six months preceding| Out among the big things—  
SeTti^ LnlZnv i! doine all nol- a substitute for meat. But cheese journed. ¡the date above shown is 1100. *| The skies that never end—

and fish are substitutes for meat. • ....... " ■ I A- T- COWAN. ¡To lose a day ain t nothin,
The things which the New York food I I Sworn to and subscribed before me The days are here to spend;
commission buys from California o r | ¥ - l  ZL I I  Itbis 3rd day of APril> 1917- So why not give ’em freely,
Oregon to help out New York mayj *  j (Seal) STELLA SMITH, Enjoyin’ as we go?
serve as a useful hint to us for the | R o a l  E s t a t e  D e a l e r  Notary Public.

West things we ought to buy for our own I (My commission expires May 7,
I use.— South Pasadena Record. ¡914 W. Broadway. Phone 242-W. 11918.)

sible towards making this affair a

* Carney fits feet at 
Broadway near Brand.

1106
I somehow can’t help thinkin’

The good Lord means life so.
— Arthur Chapman.
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GARDENING ON THE V ELD HOW A BOY STARTED THE HA
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY

“Here on the veld it seems irra
tional, on the surface of things, that 
after a strenuous dfcy we should

.. Before the United States acquired 
them the Hawaiian Islands were fa- 

choose to grub about in a little patch j mous chiefly for their natives and 
of earth in order that it should bring I their leper colony. There were no
forth a few little flowers when one 
could so easily step beyond one’s 
garden gate and bring in armfuls of 
lilies and ferns and all sorts of 
nameless and gorgeous veld flowers. 
But we prefer to leave them where 
they are. Our object is not to con
centrate the wonders of the veld 
within our garden walls, but to sur
round ourselves with a bit of home, 
and so we plant the English flow
ers and, by the grace of the South 
African sun, most of them grovT? 
too,” writes Madeline Alston in 
‘‘From the Heart of the Veld.” 

“There are great possibilities in 
a veld garden, for, side by side w*ith 
roses and pansies, one can grow the 
brilliant, sub-tropical plants, and 
particularly the flowering shrubs 
which grow so luxuriantly in Africa. 
White azaleas and pink camellias 
never fail us. The bougainvillaea, 
too, is a large hearted creature. Is 
there anything to equal the richness

special cultivation of the soil, no 
trade, and no commercial industries 
of value. But since the annexation 
to the United States in 1900, Ameri
can enthusiasm and American pro
gressiveness have invaded the land. 
The pineapple industry is one of the 
best illustrations of the result of this 
A.mericanizing. It was started al
most by chance, by a comparatively 
uneducated, inexperienced New Eng
land lad, the son of a clergyman. He 
chose to locate in Hawaii on account 
of its wonderful climate, and findnig 
that the pineapples were especially 
luscious and that they grew quickly 
and abundantly, he persuaded his fa
ther to secure a few thousand dol
lars for him to start him in the. pine
apple-raising business. It was a veri
table get-rich-quick scheme. It has 
netted fortunes to each one of those 
friendly parishioners who advanced 
money for the venture.

At first the fruit was sent to the 
United States fresh and was mar-

CITRUS ACREAGE

and abundance of its blossom, and I heted along the Pacific coast. But 
the gracious way in which it persists Incn̂  there is a cannery with a ca- 
in flourishing? Poinsettias and the | Pac^y of ten thousand cans an hour, 
hibiscus, too, in their scarlet glory,'! r̂om which the fruit is shipped to all 
and moon flowers, are also generous j *be W0ldd‘ Popular Science
enough*not to sulk in the driest of 
weather. There are also pomegran
ate and Judas. trees with scarlet 
flowers, and the purple pride of In
dia waves its proud arms beside the 
yellow jasmine and the white flow
ering shrub which in Africa we call 
the ‘Christmas rose.’

“There is another joyous white 
thing, coming early, which we call 
‘May’; and there is a wonderful 
shrub with pink bunches of blos
som like a guelder rose, smelling as 
sweet as honey, that must have

Monthly.

LOBELIA

The erinus varieties (lobelias) are 
charming little plants that bloom 
very quickly from the seed and con
tinue gay with flowers all through 
the season. For beds, edgings, bas
kets and pots there is nothing pret
tier; their clear colors and generous 
bloofn make them welcome any
where.

The seeds may be sown outdoors
. a .  . .in early spring where the plants arecome straight from heaven, for no to grow. As the plants appear they

one, not the most botanical or the should be thinned moderately or 
most traveled of men that I have transplanted several inches apart in 
met knows its name. Then there* is rich, open soil. Liquid manure 
a delicately purple creeper that was given while the* are in bloom great- 
naeant in ages past to be the home i iy improves the flowers. Many sorts 
o some small creature of the sea, are aiB0 gaod wjnter conservatory 
but the sea fairies in caprice cast i t . piants of trailing habit. The peren- 
on an island where it took root and j niai or tan varieties are handsome, 
grew, and so we call it the shell showy plants, found quite effective 
creeper, for it is as plain as day for backgrounds and grouping, 
that those purple clusters were once 
meant to be shells. There is also a 
scented verbena, and a hedge of 
macrocarpa, and, behind the hedge,
grow pines and eucalyptus laden I defense and a thorough survey of'sleeves
with the hanging nests of weaving j the state’s resources, with a view to Sanitary advantages are claimed
eLnce ;n T sw i7 ;naliadav TZ  ™  its defenses The leg- J  a * ew S S S W  th a t W 1aance ana swing, all day in the sun | lslature is expected to act promptly K ,
and wind. Had ever young things ¡upon the urgent recommendation of th 1 , -bf  rem°ved for
such a* feast of perpetual fun as Government Stephens in this. ' a ng ° r replaced by a Plu& when
those baby birds swinging the day This state should be fortified for-
away on those slender branches? J midably and enduringly. The de-

PREPARING TO PREPARE

• Latest figures on the Italian area 
devoted exclusively to the raising of 
citrus .fruits place the total at 111,- 
000 acres, while 154,000 additional 
acres produce not only citrus but 
other crops. Seventy per cent of the 
exclusive citrus territory is in Sicily. 
During the year 1913 Italian citrus 
property produced 12,651,000 boxes 
of lemons of an average weight of 75 
pounds. 1914 shows a slight de
crease, the total being 12,549,000 
boxes of equal average weight. The 
orange production for 1913 was 14,-
165.000 boxes of average weight of 
64 pounds and 11,798,000 boxes in 
1914. Exports averaged about 857 
million pounds annually between 
1909-13.

Spain’s total citrus area in 1910 
■was 117,457 acres which have pro
duced during the period from 1909 
to 1913 an average annual output of
27.376.000 boxes of average weight 
of 64 pounds. Three-fourths of the 
prea devoted to the raising of or
anges is i» the Province of Valencia. 
The average annual exports for the 
years 1909 to 1913 have been 17,-
494.000 boxes, England receiving 
46.5 per cent, France 21.2 per cent 
and Germany 18.7 per cent of this 
total. Spain is the largest orange 
exporting country in the world.—  
Sunkist Courier.

A NATIONAL PRAYER

THINGS THAT ARE NEW

Electrically heated pads feature a 
new English cure for frostbitten feet.

Celluloid letters to be set into 
grooves in plate glass form a recently 
invented transparent sign.

As a substitute for horsehair in up
holstering the waste from cleaning 
Bahama sisal fiber is being used.

A recording meter has been in- 
ventefl to measure the amount of 
steam used in an industrial plant and 
check watse.

An Illinois inventor has built a 
life-size human figure of steel that 
draws a miniature wagon and is hav
ing one built that will fee nine feet 
tall and correspondingly powerful.

A transparent, noninflammable ma
terial resembling celluloid has been 
developed by an Austrian inventor 
for airplane wings to make them al
most invisible even near the ground.

A Pennsylvanian has invented a 
portable developing cabinet for pho
tographers which folds flat for car-

Our country, God, we offer Thee,
And plead her cause on bended knee; 
Her might we know* lies in Thy will I 
Whose voice the mighty waters still; | 
In meek humility we pray 
God bless America to-day.

God bless her flag arrayed on high, 
Its silken folds against the sky;
Her homes, her institutions dear, 
From gun-crowned fort to House of 

Prayer;
Lord, hear her children when they 

say
God .bless America to-day.

Look down from Heaven in Thy love 
And shower Thy blessings from above 
On snow-capped heights, and̂  sunny 

vales,
Her wave-cashed strands, and flow

ery dales;
Throughout her land shed Freedom’s 

rary,
God bless America to-day.
May she be just, at home, abroad,
And merciful as Thee, O God,
Grant that Thy word shall be her 

guide,
Let wisdom In her midst abide,
That all the world may with us say 
God bless America to-day.
Can fondest hearts do more than 

bleed?
Can lives yield more than noble deed? 
Love, more than sacrifice present?
Or souls give but their good intent? 
We lay these at Thy feet, and* pray 
God bless America to-day.

— W. T. H. Salter in Boston Even
ing Transcript.

MR. RATTLESNAKE’S HABITS

rying and into which a man can in- 
California is to have a council of I sert his arms through light-tight

it is desired to retain water in the 
sink.

A tunneling machine has been per- 
s a number of

minding us that we are but sträng-!are Ranged so that California may! pneumatic chlsels to cut a bore eiSht 
in a few years! secure against assault from any L

“Those trees and shrubs no long- fenses should be established, to stay I f APtaV Ih" *
___s _ ______ _____  I u n til such  H m p  a s  u m rM  lw ' ieu  lU d l e m p lo yer flaunt their youth in our eyes, re -!until such time as world conditions

ers in a new land;
they have assumed the dignified ! fluarter- 
bearing of maturity, so wonderful is j Nature has done much to assist in i 
the South African climate. When I fof tifyinS thi8 state. There are cer- 
first came to live on the veld I was tai? strate£ic points along the coast j 
reproached for my lack of s y m p a -j^  tbe southern border that | 
thetic interest in irfte trees. ‘B u t l - ° U e given very strong defenses, 
where are they?’ I asked and I was
led about from patch to patch o f: __  . .  . _ .
plowed virgin land, with great naked j landing, inU for”° To ^feguar^these I 
roots like huge turnips everywhere, \ Tulnerable 8p„ts_ t 0 make them im-!

pregnable— should be the first duty 
Pasadena Star-

feet in diameter through solid rock 
at a speed of nine feet in 24 hours.

REDWOOD AND FIRE

There
Probably no other wood burns with 

more resistance than California red-

and, on my hands and knees I dis
covered some little green things I ’¿tate and nation, 
coming up. ‘I ’m very penitent,’ 1 News.

, na ûra| barriers along I wood. It seems to have been made
much of the coast line— such that anj fire resistant by nature. In logging

camps this is peculiarly noticeable, 
for no other wood could be so 
treated. Because of the enormous 
size of redwood trees the logs are

The rattlesnake thrives best in a 
region where deep recesses and cavi
ties in the rocks afford .refuge from 
its implacable enemy, man, deer, 
road runner and peccary. Would it 
be sacrilege to suggest that Ireland's 
shortage of snakes may be due as! 
well to her “longness’ of hogs as to 
the beguilements of Saint Patrick?) 
On many western ranches pigs are 
kept for the common protection of j 
both biped and quadruped; for the! 
knifelike hoof is as effective for tear
ing and cleaving flesh as an inquisi-j 
tional weapon, and at the sound of 
its approach Mr. Rattlesnake dis
creetly withdraws to a deep cleft in 
a hillside, or to the subterranean 
passages of the prairie dog or go
pher. As to warfare, rattlesnakes 
are like the Mexicans and ourselves 
— they prefer not to fight until the 
situation becomes “intolerable.” The 
best known species in the southwest 
is* the red rattlesnake (crotalus at- 
rox). These are most dangerous dur
ing July and August when shedding 
the skin. Being both blind and deaf 
at this time they sound no warning, 
and are more liable to be stepped
upon than 
change.

at other seasons.— Ex-

ODD FACTS

said, ‘but I always thought they were 
weeds.’ And now, in ten years’ time 
some of them are sixty feet high, 
and there are woods and avenues | 
and plantations on every side.”

• Freezing and drying eggs has be
come a new industry in the United! 
States. Many eggs which could not| 
survive long shipments may be pre
served as wholesome food by an in
genious process.

Scientists are working upon a I
method whereby a commercially sat-

„ . . . . . . . .  , isfactory paper pulp can be madevery heavy— a sixteen foot butt logi .__  ■ . ...  ̂ A i B from a flax straw. Hitherto ,the

WHAT’S YOUR NUMBER

Richmond may be likened to Bos-

“There was one ‘didn’t know any bet
ter,’

And a second too lazy to care, 
j One took a short cut in a hurry,

The fourth took a chance on a

weighs from thirty to fifty tons- 
and it is very difficult to handle them 
when the ground is littered with 
bark, undergrowth and tops. To get 
rid of this waste, or “slash,” as the 
lumberman calls it, he simply sets it

RICHMOND AND WRITERS
logs do not burn. They come through 
this test by fire, which lasts from

ton as a literary center. In an arti-jThe first had a month long vacation | gJfgW char*11 h° UrS’ W*th merely a

straw had to be burnt for want of!
proper methods of treatment.

Between the steel helmet used by !
the troops and its lining of felt, and
wadding are fixed a number of rub-

« mu i u u „ . . .. ber studs, which take up the shockon fire. The slash burns off, but the 0 . v: _  ,, . . • _ of a blow. The wadding comes next

dare.

cle published sopae years ago in Book 
News Alice M. Tyler refers to Col
onel William Byrd, jivho founded in 
Richmond in 1733, as. “the spright- 
liest and most genial native Ameri
can writer before Franklin.”

Wiifo a steam scalded hand for his 
pay.

Number two broke the arm of his I 
partner

When a poorly built scaffold gave 
’way.

on the sapwood on their
exterior.

PAY BILLS PROMPTLY

If you pay bills promptly the man
In the time of Chief Justice Mar-1 Number three was run down by a ) you owe wil1 b® inclined to pay his 

shall Richmond had a considerable
group of novelists, historians and es
sayists, but the great literary 'name 
connected with the place is that of 
Edgar Allen Poe, who spent much of 
his boyhood in the city and later ed
ited the Southern Literary Messen
ger. Matthew Fontaine Maury, the 
great scientist, was at another time 
editor of the same periodical, as was 
also' John Reuben Thompson, “Poet 
of the Confederacy,” who wrote 
among other poems, “Music in 
Camp,” and who translated Gustave 
Nadaud’s poem, “Carcassonne.” 

Thomas Nelson Page made his 
home in Richmond for thirty years. 
Amelie Rives was born there and 
still maintains her residence in Al- 
bermarle county, Va., while among 
other writers of the present time 
whose names are connected with the 
city either by birth or long associa-

motor; j debts at once. There’s an old saying
Lost a leg— nOw he’s railing at that “those who go borrowing go sor- 

Fate. rowing.” You’ll never contract the
And the fourth— well, he begs for a babit of running into debt if you 

living, meet your obligations when they are
Meet him any pay day at the gate.! due- Paying up makes for business 

Number five had his brains where' e®c*encyv There are some men
they should be,

Took no chances— warned other 
men, too;

Helped to save life' and limb for his 
fellows.

rated wealthy who find it hard to get 
credit. Other men with nothing of-

the head, so that in case of penetra
tion and a resulting scalp wound it 
acts as a dressing.

The inhabitants of Bethlehem de-! 
rive a large income froir  ̂ the manu- 
facture of religious devotion and 
ornaments from mother of pearl. 
The material is known as “pearl 
waste.”

L O O K !
OVER YOUR CLOTHES, HAVE THEM CLEANED, PRESSED AND 

REPAIRED FOR

E A S T E R
SAVE BUYING NEW ONES

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
Gents’ Suit or Overcoat, Ladies’ Suit or Long Coat ^  *■ 

Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired ^  X
B O Y S ’ S U IT S  5 0 c  AND U P

PHONE GLENDALE 207; HOME 348. WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER

MODERN STEAM PLANT HERE IN GLENDALE
GLENDALE DYE WORKS

GLENDALE, CALIF.Modern Conveniences
#

Will C h arm in g ly  C o m p lete  
and M odernize

YOUR HOME
Every little addition you make to your home increases its 

value to your wife— your children— and to you. Nothing you can do 
will accomplish more toward real happiness.

We list below a number of built in conveniences that add so 
much to a home and cost so little:

New Porch Window Seat
China Cabinet Beamed Ceiling
Hardwood Floors Front Door
Side Board - Kitchen Cabinet
Ironing Board Medicine Cabinet
Sleeping Porch

Phones:
CALL -OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Home 2061. Sunset Glen. 51.

Regardless of the size of the building you have in mind or 
amount of lumber you will need, we have a man “who knows” and 
will call on you. There is no obligation to buy.

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.
GLENDALE MONTROSE

Y O U R  M O N E Y
W ILL BE

W ELL INVESTED

If you purchase a ticket via The Salt Lake 
Route next time you go East; a journey in 
the popular

LOS ANGELES LIMITED 
or PACIFIC LIMITED

will be one of enjoyment 
of the excellent service and accommoda
tions. These trains run daily through to 
Chicago via Salt Lake City and Union Pa- . 
cific and carry both first class and tourist 
cars.

Los Angeles Limited also has a through 
Denver sleeper, and Pacific Limited 
through sleepers to Butte and St. Paul, 
and to Chicago via D. & R. G. and Burling
ton Route.

LET ME GIVE YOU FULL PARTICULARS

E . B. Murphy, Agt., Glendale
PHONE GLENDALE 231

-The American Express operates over Salt Lake Route.P. S.-

HONORING HIS ALMA MATER MORGAN’S TAXI SERVICE 
Herbert C. Hoover, mining engi- and Long Distance Trips an)

THE SEVEN MISTAKES OF LIFE
neer and graduate of the university) 
of California, has so effectively j 
managed the work of the commission)

, , , " . . , | for relief in Belgium as to become i1. The delusion that individual * , • *. - • .. , . “ , . ! the focal point of every eye in Chris- I •advancement is made by crushing > * j  „  mu . , . , . ,, . J 6 1 tendjorn. Through his hands have iothers down. . . ,  , .... . ,, i« mu a . passed a quarter of a billion dollars i2. That tendency to worry aboiit j  relief

Time, Day or Night 
INione Glendale Sunset 521 R. 

S and at P. E. Station,
Bdw y. and Brand. Glendale

things that 
corrected.

3. Insisting that

cannot be changed or

a thing is im-
ten can borrow vast sums. Their J possible because we ourselves can- 
credit is good. They always meet j not accomplish it.
their obligations. You have heard it

Tell me, partner, which number said> “I ’d sooner take that man’s
are you?”

— From “Safety First.’

THE STRANGLING FIG

Plants can be as cruel as animals, 
judged by mere human stan^prds. 
Just as there are dastardly and cow-

word than another man’s bond.” Be 
one of these men with the word. Try 
paying your bills promptly and see 
how it works.

ESTHETIC

A TURKISH RIDDLE

Two fair munition-workers were
ardly birds and fishes, so are there j discussing their personal affairs, 
murderous plants. That, briefly, is! “Got a chap yet, Liz?” inquired 

tion are: Mary Johnston, Ellen Glas-j *be waY in which the strangling fig is I one-
gow, Marion Harland, Kate Langley regarded. It is not a parasite; it “Yes; and he’s a regular toff. He’s)
Bosher, James Branch Cabell, Ed- obtains its sustenance through its manager at— .”

own roots. “You donit say so! Why, they tell j many centuries and yet has never
This enables it to grow rapidly,jme bes rea  ̂ refined.” [been answered. “There was once a

4. Attempting to compel other 
men to believe and live as we do.

5. Failure to refine the mind by 
acquiring the habit of reading good 
’iterature.

6. Refusing to set aside trivial 
preferences in order that important 
things may be accomplished.

7. The failure to establish the 
habit of saving money. '

in Belgium and France. 
Before the war he practiced his pro-! 
fession of mining engineer and effi-1 
ciency expert, establishing for him-1 
self an envied reputation.

PRACTICAL SAVING

To stop expenses is not the only 
way to save money. Stinting your
self may make you heartily tired of 
saving. Don’t punish yourself.-Live 
well, but don’t buy anything you 
don’t need. Don’t buy things be
cause your neighbors have them. 
Envy has wrecked many families. 
Put something in the bank every

GEORGE B. MILLER
TEACHER OF PIPE ORGAN,

. PIANO AND VOICE
Studio 1009)2 W. Broadway 

Glendale - California

FRESNO AND TULARE 
ALFALFA RANCHES

llarK ain n  F o r  S ale  an d  E x c h a n g e

E. D. COWAN
Itea. 146 S o u tb  C e n tra l A r e .  

G len d ale  1174-M
Office 228 V an Xnyn B ld g . M ain *440

ward Peple, dramatist; J . H. Whit- 
ty, biographer of Poe, and Colonel 
W. Gordon McCabe, soldier, histor
ian, essayist and local character.— 
Julian Street in Collier’s Weekly.

GOOD DISHES FOR THE FAMILY

A punch that you heed not fear to 
give to the children is made as fol
lows: Prepare*a rich cranberry jelly, 
carefully straining, to remove all 
seeds. To a quart of the jelly add 
the juice of a lemon and a table
spoonful of gelatin softened in cold 
water, add enough cold water to 
make two quarts, freeze and serve as 
a frappe or punch.

, time you are paid. It is the habit 
Here is an old Turkish riddle!0  ̂ saving that counts. Where Mon- 

which has been handed down fo n ey 'jrows-

destroying its victim inch by inch, 
until there is no visible sign of the 
original tree at all. The strangling 
fig belongs to the same genus as the 
common fig tree. It grows in the 
most tropical part of Florida and in 
portions of the torrid zone.— Popular 
^Science’ Monthly.

“Life on the farm is not what It 
used to be.”

“How is that?”
“When a farmer motors into town 

every night to attend a theater you 
can’t expect him to get up at day
break.”-*—Birmingham Age-Herald.

“Rather! Why, he took me to a 
restaurant last week, and when we 
had coffee he poured it into a saucer 
to cool it, but he didn’t blow it like 
common people would-^-he fanned it 
with his hat!”— Tit-Bits.

RECKLESSNESS

beggar who always dreamed he was 
a pasha, and there was a pasha who 
always dreamed he was a beggar. 
Which was the happier?”

“The man you see passing is a 
queer one. He makes only a bald 
pretense at earning a living.”

“How’s that?”
“He is a hair raising specialist.”“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs.

Torkins, “the baby next door swal
lowed a quarter.”

“It won’t hurt the child.” j ucational institution in the country,
“I know. But isn’t it terrible how according to a recent statement of 

careless some people are with mon- Dr. Alfred Rockwell. Hospitals get 
ey?”— Washington Evening Star. second place and schools third.

HINTS

Decision is the dash that makes 
Jack master of one trade.

He who always wants his own way 
is soon left to travel alone.

Some men are thrown in the shade 
and others stand in their own light.

A telephone is an instrument by 
which one can break an engagement 
with ease.

Our greatest glory consists not in
The newspaper is the greatest ed-1 never falling, but in rising every

time we fall.

BELL NEVER STOPS RINGING

One cannot always be a hero, but" 
one can always be a man.— Goethe.

In the Clarendon laboratory at 
the Oxford (England) university 
museum is a little bell which has 
rung day and night for seventy-six 
years. It is a somewhat near ap
proach to perpetual motion, yet its 
mechanism is very simple.

The reward of one duty is the 
power to fulfill another.George Eliot.


